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CELEBRATED AT

BAPTIST SCHOOL

Senators Barringer, Manning, Blow,
Peele, and others, making speeches.

Senator Kluttz moved that the bill
be to the committee. Mo-

tion lost.
Senator Barringer offered as an

amendment that any person or firm
who installed a meter without first
having it tested should be' guilty of a
misdemeanor and punished as such.

Senator Pharr objected to this pro-
vision. Senator Barringer spoke in
support of it, declaring that some pro-
vision to en force the law is absolute-
ly necessary. Senator Barringer's
amendment was lost and the substi-
tute bill passed.

S. B. 72: To increase the salary of
the assistant state librarian from $509
to $900. Passed its second and third
readings.

S. B. 79: Relating to , dumping
saw-du- st in the streams of Macon
county. Passed.

S. B. 87: To incorporate the Union

MESS4GE JROM

THE GOVERNOR

AS TOTRUSTEES

Vacancies In the Board of

Trustees of the State

University

SALARY BILL AGAIN

be elected by this assembly, which
message was read in full, telling
whose terms had expired, who had
died, and who had forfeited by not
attending in two years.

Two local bills amended in the
senate were concurred in. .

The floor privileges were extendad
to D. C. Bullard.

Morton gave notice of an amend-
ment, to rules on tomorrow.'

Mr. Taylor rose to a point of per-

sonal privilege to resent a statement
in the News and Observer today, and
to say if any chairman had stated
that all the republican members at-

tended committee meetings, and that
bills of doubtful propriety came up
and there was danger of tlieir being
reported favorably by dsmocrats not
being there. ' He asked if any chair-
man said such he wanted him to set
up and say so. No one rose, and Mr.
Taylor said he did not think any one
had said such and was glad to know
it was not true.

The bill to put Catawba county of-

ficers on salary was called up, and
Dowd asked if there was any politics

THE SUBJECT FOR

ASENATEDEBATE

Bill is Made a Special Order

for Tomorrow at

12. O'clock

AS TO CHILD LABOR

Senate Met at Eleven O'clock This
Morn in st and Was Led in Prayer by
Mr. Cole Ducks and Squirrels i m
unmoru uni .ue
niorial From North Carolina

Association Asking For
the Erection of a Fire-pro- Build
ingAnother Petition as to Home'
stead Law Petition as to Child
Labor Introduced

The senate met at 11 o'clock and

TAKES CHARGE OF

THEGOVERNMENT

Governor Magoon Sailed Away

ToJay anJ Lefi the Is-

landers in Charge

A PRETTY SENTIMENT

President Gomez Imiuxurated Today.
Festivities Commenced Last Even-
ing; With a Brilliant Banquet to
Governor Magoon and President
oh the Guests of Honor Band
Played Cuban A li s as the Governor
Sailed Away Municipal Reception
Last Night Most Brilliant Ever

Held in Havana 8,000 People
Partook of Hospitality of the City.

(By Cable to The Times)

Havana, Jan. 28 Governor Ma-

goon practically ended the American
regime in Cuba today. With his de--1

part ure Cuba libre is now a fact and
President Gomez, the Cuban presi-
dent, Is the executive The festivities
attendi n the. inal,Kuratton of the
new government were commenced last

Twentieth Day's Session of the in this. Killian said no. Dowd said
House Ilepresentativo Latham of that the "senator was against it and
Beaufort Conducted the Religious he reserved the right to vote against
Services Petition to Put Negro u. it developed that the committee
on Pension Roll, the First Request nad amended the bill. A division
of the Kind Ever Made Common- - was called for and on a rising vote
ication as to Tuberculosis Patients) it passed by a vote of 52 to 18.
in Insane Asylum Communication j

, The privileges of the floor were ra

Insurance Commissioner j tended to Parson, H. A.
Young as to the Number of His Gilliam, M. Holt.
Employes. The bill to Increase the salary of

commissioner of labor, M. L. Ship- -
Speaker Graham called the twen- - mftn; There was an amendment

SPRUNG IN THE

FAMOUS TRIAL

Juror Jim Leigh Thrown Out

of Jury Box By

Judge Hart

DRUNKENNESS CHARGEn

Judge Hart Hiild the Juror Had Re-i'uti-xl

the Charge of Being Drunk
on the Lay Before He Was Chosen
a Juror' and on the Morning on
Which He AVas Chosen The He-cisi-

In the Matter Left to Judge
Hart.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Criminal Court Room, Nashville,

Tenn., Jan. 28 The third sensation
of the Carmack-Coop- er trial was
sprung this morning when Juror Jim
T . , , . 1 S.. I .,

charges of drunkenness and previous- -

ly expressed pplnton preferred
against Leigh by the attorneys for
the prosecution.

The; attorney-gener- al requested j

ImLulc WUUfimus ucunwi niujuin
but that he had not disproved the
charge that he had expressed an opln

was led in prayer by Rev. Mr, Cole. the kmlng of more tnan 15 only another red letter day in thethis-Th- e
journal committee reported no M.ra . Anv wa ,. tory of this school, which Is the nMdemaking the salary $2,500 Instead of

mn ftft-- a , 1... . I. 1 .
f Z.UUU, as qacq vy iutf uuust; ituu uu uvigu wan luiutiu vjjl iiic juij uj
a viva voce vote by the house and on judge Hart, this being the court's

but on a call for a division. ; clslon ,n the Investigation of the

tieth day's session of the house of;
representatives of the North Carolina '

general assembly to order this morn-
ing at 11 o'clock, the religious exer-

cises being conducted by Representa-
tive John F. Yatham, of Beaufort
county. .'

Clerk Lasslter, for the journal

u was lost fti to
Mr. Dowd sent forward an amend--

ment to make the salary $2,400 and
said it had passed the senate and

three committees. Mr. Grant inter--
runted to ask if the state auditor

committee, read report, saying thejhad the unanimous vote of two or
evening with a brilliant banquet S. B. 304, Senator Barringer: An
with Governor Magoon ana President act to protect ducks and squirrels in
Gomez as the two honor guests, a 'Guilford county. Committe on Game
pretty piece of sentiment was brought Laws.
out today when Governor Magoon de--1 Senator Hankins introduced a d.

He had requLted that the morial from the North Carolina

'Power and Transportation Company,
with principal office at Raleigh.
Passed.

Kmple'8 Game Law.
On motion of Senator Kluttz S, B.

173, prohibiting the sale of grouse
and qua for a period of tw0 years
wna tnlrpTi nn Rpnntnr Rnrtnn'R',,,. ...tiuMni, tv,a miinn- - v.

any one person of more than 50
birds in one year was lost.

Senator Godwin's amendment, pro--

;hIbjtinK the knHng of birdg for twQ
years, as well as the selling of birds
fnr twn vpars. war lnst.

oot nr,ii' mQ,imonf t,mh--

A roll-ca- ll was asked for and the
b)n passed 8ec0nd reading by a
vote of 31 to 16.

Th hill was then token tin on Its
7

third reading, but on oajectlon by
Senator Sjience the bill went over to
tomorrow.

S. B. 94: To authorize Macon
county commissioners to establish a
chalnansr. Passed Irs readings.

S. B. 109: To pay Jurors m Stokes
rnnnt.v ' PflRserl.

g, b. 127: To prevent depredations
of turkeys and geese in Swain and

'ja(1jtgon 'COtlnties.

Senator Fry offered an amendment
noting the territory covered by the
hl t0 tw0 townships in the counties
af0resald.

oned lndefinitely by request of Sen- -
lator Gay.

S. B. 165: Relating to public
drunkenness-- a general law was

made a special order for next Wed- -

nesday. on motion of Senator Gay.
S. B. 146: To place public officers

of Henderson county on salaries
Postponed by request of Senator
Britt.

S. B. 173: To prevent dumping
saw-du- st in Nash county streams.
Passed.

S. B. 203: For the relief of J. C.

Spicer, et al. commissioners of the
town of Stovall. Bill nassed its sev- -

, j,jciai icauiuga.
S. B. 254: An act to amend the

charter of the United Brethren of
Salem. Passed.

S. B. 256: To amend Charter of
Claremont College. Passed.

S. B. 261: To amend charter Of

Carollna College. PassedrroTr iz7To charter of
Masonic Temple Association, of Char

band play Cuban airi Instead of
American, and all the way to the
steamship dock the route was lined :

with cheering people and the band
played the Cuban national hymn.

'Please continue that music until
tne snip is out or Btgnt or land, ror

did not get a salary of $1,500? The that the deposed Juror be held, er

was no, and Doughton , and nounclng his "Intention of swearing
Gordon came In to say the auditor re- - out a warrant against him. This
ceived $3,000. Mr. Dowd Bald fur--

m the second Juror against
ther that the office ought to be put v

wkom the perjury charge will haveout or pay moreV He pointed out the
good it had done, the saving in print- - been brought. The decision in the
ing alone was enough to pay the matter was left to Judge Hart with-who- le

cost of the office of labor com-- out argument
mislsoner, He further stated how It. .'

chosen. He said the juror had de-H- e
It. truck. Its fish and other things, "d having used language of a vile

honed it would pass. Mr. Julian

I leave this island nof-a- n American, amendment to change the state home-- i g B 141;. To punish publledrnnk-!-'-P- F' T- - Vann. res4denti of. - the
but tf Cdban,teia"GbrtiWor Mgoo'n 'fltead iand "peisohal property exemp-- t nnggg'In Northampton county. Post- - University, gave a short and interest.
just before the ship sailed away."

The municpality's reception last
night surpassed anything ever held A petition was presented from c!t
before in this city. The Dall was held izens of Cabarrus county relating to
in the clerk's club and the: apart- - child labor law. Committee on Man-me- nt

was brilliant with beautiful wo- - ufacturing.
men and men in ; uniforms. Two S. B. 305, Senator Spence: An act
thousand invitations had been issued, relating to the validity of grants.

wtiu in fininrftA nil Mr DOWd had
gaid and t0 say he represented more
.niio . iw nH thpv, wfir nnanl--

concerning the guilt or Innocencemous for the retaining of the office
of the defendants. Judge Hart saidin question

Mr. Henderson endorsed what' T this feature of the case had been

Dowd and Julian had said, and now properly brought to the attention of

he wanted to vote for this increase, the court on Leigh's original examina-Whil-e

he did not work himself, he tion for Jury service, ne would not.... . . i V i trti Via an a ennnt

An Ialeresticg Program Ren-

dered at the Baptist Un-

iversity Today

SEVERAL ADDRESSES

The Baptist University For Women
Celebrated Founders' Day Today in
a Very Appropriate Slanner His-
torical Address by Dr. R, T, Vans.
Address by Dr. Louis Smith, Presl-de- nt

of Davidson College, oa
Higher Education as ft Field For
Christian Philanthropy --The Mus-
ical Pi -- ram. .,

Today, as "Founders' Day' at the
Baptist University for Women, was

and subject of the love and thought
of the Baptist people of the whole
state. It is a day that marks the creat

j .jaim auvaiiue Ul luia I11BHIU- -
tion

There was gathered in the auditori-
um of the school this morning at 10

o'clock a great crowd of people, trus-
tees and friends of the school, and the
public generally to attend the exer-
cises and to hear the address of' Dr.
Henry Louis Smith, Ph. D LI D.,
president of Davidson College.

The exercises were interesting and
,nKplring. Mr. W. N. Jones, president
of the board of ceremonies. ;

Dr. Vann's Sketch of School.

Ing sketch of tha history of the ehook
from away back in the year 1838, when
the subject of a school for the Baptist
women of the state was first thought
of, down to the present day, the
school's progress was recited step by
tteP' a" mrougn tne oays or its trm.
ulatlons, when all looked dark and un-
promising, and its days bf triumph,
when all were blight and clear and
sunny skies sro'led above.

In 1S97 the legislature granted the
charter of the school. Four other
cities offered tempting; inducements
for the site of the school, but the cap--
ltal clty was chosen as Its true home.

T I V1 .... ww tana
lne nrst president of the school, whlci
Wan nrionpri In Knntamhnl 1SQ41 A th
end of (he flm Besalon Mr Blassen- -
game resigned and Its present presl- -
dent, was chosen. The growth of the
school has been rapid. Dr. Vann went
Into detail telling something of the
need for and the building of each new
dormitory, and at the present time
the scho1 ba3ts f six buildings, m
rtudentai 35 officers and teachers.

,OC0 volumes in the library, and an

Address by Dr. Smith.
The prlnicpal address of the morning

was made by Dr. Henry Louis Smith,
niiclflan, nf TW. !1n... OIIach. T .......'': T L.Z uZ

expected from such a man and was a
masterly effort, creating many expres-
sions of admiration and Interest on
every side. It was hot so much an ad--
drrs of nmtnn m ni nr ninin firii a.

Jly' l!.'tlan education is the most fruitful and
wisest investment today in the south
that money can buy.

There is a mistaken idea as to Chrls- -
11:1,1 education. It is not the teaching

f church theology, and beliefs. The
C t'lot Inn 0111110

- 1 in Knll rmt ttiat Mia r
u mad0 of tnree parts.

Flrgt ne takeg tho body and exhalti
jt alld dignities It and makes it a
shrine for the indwelling of the spirit

Second, he believes that the mind can
follow fn the footsteps of the widest
and deepest cultivation of human In- -

Itelloct.
I And it is just here that the Christian
euuuauun pans company wun ine

ls .m0,stwJ,n!e!?8h- -

':"; ,h.;of people. Th,..n-.I- J
i, ,.,. .i

. .

to uplift and bring nearer to the heart
of the Eternal and this dlvln. fire ha.

charitable institutions all over the
land.

Th"i ar two torm of benevolsnt
appeals.
, & rln. wv M iv : Inisi my. ini air. gi mi pwr, w
curable, deaf, dumb, blind, eteV-'Tt-

office of ths nurse on the battlefield. .
I (Continued on Page Three.)

other Pnts, played CubanThe defense took exception to theJP
c'discharge of Leigh, insisting that the

man had not unfitted himself for

bordlgnlned;
ne wanlea "'l

Mr. Cotten said he thought per- -

hans new lleht would come by re- -
reference, but he was not there, and
did not know. Here was a man who
seemed to be running for the labor-in- e

man alone: but the tax payers

corrections in the Journal.
Standing committees reported bins

which were placed on the calendar,
Introduction of Xew Bills,

New bills and resolutions were in- -,

troduced as follows

Teachers' Association asking for t!;e j

erection of a fire-pro- state library '

building. Committee on Buildings
ana urounas,

Senator Ormond presented a petl--

tion from citizens asking to be al- -,

lowea to vote on a , consuiuiionai

tion law. Lommiuee on ionsuiu-- .
tional Amendments.

Committee on Judiciary
S. B. 306, Senator Jones: An act

to provide adequate equipment and
maintenance of the North Carolina
Agricultural and Mechanical College,
Committee on Education.

Senator Barringer presented a pe--

tltlon from citizens of Guilford county
concerning the annointmcnt of a jus-- 1- -

tice or tne peace, uommuiee on j us- -

tlces of the Peace.
S. B. 307, Senator Fry: An act re-

lating to the Cullowhee High School.
Committee on Education.

Bills on Passage.
Bills were taken up on their pas-

sage and disposed of as follows:
S. B. 273; To authorize Marshall

to issue Donas, rassca its tnira
reading.

S. B. 128: Relative to laborers and
mechanics liens in Buncombe county.
Passed third reading.

S. B. 112: An act to provide for
the drainage of swamp and overflow
lands.

Senator Blow offered an amend-
ment allowing tho present law to
stand and making the proposed law
supplemental to it. This was dls- -

thepreSent.
Senator Fry offered an amendment

but agreed to let It go ovor till to- -

morrow.
Senator Spence offered an amend- -

mcnt which also went over for to- -
morrow, and the bill passed Its sec- -

"

ond reading by a vote of 34 to 0.

It was made a special order for to-

morrow at 12 o'clock.
Senator Peele asked that the bill

be given close consideration by the
senators before passing the bill.

Message From Governor,
A message was received from the

governor transmitting a letter from
Mnn TJ i n.ttl. .n.i., lh.

but It is estimated today that at leust
8,000 people partook of the hospital-
ity of the city.

Governor Magoon led the quadrille
and all through the evening an or- -

chestra, hidden behind a screen of

MME GIACHETTI

IS IN NEW YORK

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Jan, 28 Mmo. Giulia

Giacbettl, the Italian dramatic so-

prano, who was known through Eu-

rope as the wife of Signor Enrico
Caruso, and who, cable dispatches a
year ago, sakl, eloped with tho ten
or's chauffeur, taking a fortune in
Jewels, was in! New York today and
Caruso was violently excited.

were to be considered; that the pres-jb-y the consent of counsel, two wit-e- nt

commissioner ran the office as as . nesses testifying against him as to
-- lutnnt w vr nn 11.200. and now life-lon- g drunkenness. The dlsmis- -

lotte. Passed. endowment of $37,000. Dr. Vann closed
S. B. 270: To incorporate trustees his Interesting sketch with the predlc-o- f
the Atlantic Mission Conference of tion that "the best Is yet to be."

proceedings of yesterday were cor
rectly recorded and the same stood
approved.

Under the usual call for petitions,
memorials and 'communications, the
following were sent to the de3k:

Mr. Koonce, from soldiers and cit-

izens of Onslow, for putting James
Sanders, colored, on pension roll.
This is first negro asking such.

From Onslow as to appointing CoJ.
S. B. Taylor a Justice. ,.':.

A communication presented by Mr.
;
' JJntfenvobd" as to tuberculosis f?ja
tfeota in the insan'e asylum, some one
having applied to-- the Central Hos-

pital here."
A communication from St. Mary's

school inviting the House to the re- -

ception to the governor and general
1.1. 'I

ussviiiuiy.
A letter from Miss Denson, secre-

tary of the board of public charities,
was also read. A communication
from Insurance Commissioner Young
as to number of his employees and
pay of same. This was spread upon
the Journal.

Engrossed Bills.
To amend charter Scotland Neck;

to amend 237, 1907 to allow Canton
to Issue bonds; to allow Chatham
county to issue bonds and to amend
charter of the town of Littleton.

Enrolled Bills.
The following bills were enrolled

and sent to secretary of state:
To appoint Justices of Duplin

county; to fix boundary lines in Robe
son county; to amend road law of
Bertie county; to validate election of
Justices in Alleghany; to empower
commlssloners of Richmond to hire !

convicts; to establish BtocK law in
Moore; to amend (12, laws of 1907;
to amend 2028, laws of 1905; to au-

thorize Mooresvllle to Issue bonds; to
appoint two Justices in Gates; for re-

lict graded schools of Lumberton; as
to sympathy for Italy.

Bills Introduced.
By Rodwell: To, amend Warren

county road law;
By Morgan: To define duty-o- f

railroads and to incorporate z lodge
of Odd Fellows.

By Pool: To Improve roads in
Montgomery, and to relieve the clerk
of Montgomery county.

By (Pickett: To protect foxes in
Alamance county. ,

By Turner: To punish public
drunkenness in Mitchell, ' .

By Cotten: To tax coupons on ci -

gars and cigarettes. ; I

By Green: To pay certain rentals
for local naval reserves at New Bern.

By Mitchell: To amend law as to
estrays.

By Coxe, of Anson: To appoint
justice, J. W. Meacham

By. Gaston: To refund Buncombe
county's debt snd consolidate . road
laws, j I

By Bowie: To correct cause of
certain land grants, and to authorise!
sale of Ashe county poor house and
home. ,-

- I

By Grant: To place Christine
Bmith and O. H. Rubecker on pension'
roll.

By Davis: To tax dogs,
By Perry, of Bladen: To better

the publlo schools and the training of
children.

By Kitchln:. To protect game in
Halifax. '

,
I

.. Gov. Kitchln sent a message to
the house showing vacancies on the
boardot trustees of the University to

All day long friends of the tenor cussed by Senators Pharr, Bassett, iHe sald tne practipe of allowing pub- - sensible and convincing argument and
made frantic efforts to see Mme. ad Blow, and Senator Blow, on re-- )c officials to send Btate property Dr. Smith chose as his subject "High-Giachet- tl,

who is stopping at a hotel qest( withdrew his amendment foriwllh theIl. personal compliments was cr EJucatl,", 08 a Flold for Christian

jury service.
Lelgh was arrested and bound over .

under $1,600 bond. Another Juror,!
S. P. Jackson, was put off the Juryl

sal of another Juror. James S.

Whltworth, a prominent farmer, was
asked after it was ascertained from
the certificates of his physicians that
service on ' the jury would be very
deleterious to his health. Whit-worth- 's

application comes up tomor-
row. An adjournment was taken at
11:15 today.

FATHER OF GOV.

CAMPBELL DEAD

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Dafl. 4. Tex., Jan. 28 After a brief

Illness of pneumonia, T. D. Campbell,

father of Governor T. M. Campbell,

died In a sanitarium here this morn
ing. Mr. Campbell was born in
South Carolina in 1832. He early
movfed to Walker county, Ga., where
he lived until he attained manhood.
He came to Texas in 1855. Mr.
Campbell was a gallant Confederate
soldier.

Governor Campbell arrived , here
from Austin this morning, when he '

had been summoned by telegraph, but;
not In time to see his father alive.

y DEPUTY MARSHAL RESIGNS.

On Account of Injuries Received
Mr. J, W. Sloan Appointed. ,

. TJnlted States Deputy Marshal Reece,
who was shot while on duty last sum.
mer, has tendered his resignation on
account of his disabilities, caused by
wounds received. I

Z. ." .7'.. - .. . .
Mr, w. j. Bioan, or aonesooro, nas

bssn appointed te suooesd Mr. Rseoe,
Saaforit jV ' , '' ' ' '

he wants $2,500 and all the help,
two stenographers and clerks. Mr.
Turlington rose to say that the com-

missioners came to his town and in- -

gpected cotton mills.
Mr. Cotton continued, saying it

was a bad example. What kind of
headlines would the morning paper
have, if by any chance the minority
nartv came into nower and raised
salary next day? We have a deficit
in the treasury now, with all the in-

sane and others wanting help.
Mr. Coxe, of Anson, Bent forward

an amendment to make salary $2,750
and abolish the assistant.

Mr. Harrison sent forward an
amendment to make it take effect
1913.

Mr. Killian sent forward an amend-
ment to make it $2,500 and abolish
the chief clerk.

Mr. Connor said he occupied a dif-

ferent position from others. He came
here with the Idea none'shouli have

.an increase, but he had changed. Tne
agricultural commissioner received
$3,000, and why not recognize this
one that the mil nas come iooe
known as the Bhlpman salary bill,
which he did not think right, as the
state had fixed the office betoro this
body met. He read from the law the
duties of the commissioner. H fur
ther stated that some state clerks re- -
ceived more than this head of a de- -
partment.

Mr. Perry was recognized, and
Mr. Stubbs asked if the original bill
had not been reported unfavorably.

The chair (Mr. Morton) ruled that
a favorable report on a substitute
was same as original bill. '

Mr. Perry said he differed with
Mecklenburg, Rowan and Wilson,
and that he, Mr. Shlpmaa, knew the
salary and what was to be done, and
he had beard of no additional duties.
He favored labor, but he wanted to
know If the Job Was worth more. Mr.
perry thought ,U was up to the. Com
, ; (Continued on Page Three.)

the M. E. church. Passed.
S. B. 272: To amend law relating

to tenants in Bertie county. Passed.
S. B 285: To prohibit the sending

of public documents with the compli
ments of state officers.

The bill was reported "without
prejudice". Senator Kluttz, who in- -',.jqj mi ,m.--q in ltd hvn.

wronS. as It carried with- it. a mis.'
representation of fact.

Senator Pharr could see no wrong
m tj,e sending of reports "with the
compliments" of state officials, and

lthat it wan getting down to small
mi., ha .tot. i, nr
1I11I1KO 1U1 VMU OIU I'UUU a

this kind.
Senator Fry spoke In favor of the

bill, as did Senator Britt, the minor--
ity leader.

The bill passed Its second reading
by a vote of 16 to 22.

Kow mils
Unanimous consent:
S. B. 308, Senator Burton: To... . . .... .....

to appoint a non-partis- jury com--
mission for Buncombe county. Com- -
mittee on Counties. Cities and Towns,

. .n - n 4 a t i it a 1 1 io. u. on. a out io relieve onnn
Peeler, of peddler, tax. Commit- -

I a. B. 312: Senator Barham: To
appoint Justices of tne peace In
wa-n- e county. Committee on Jus- -.... .v.utes ui ura rrara.... .

( d. a. sio, senator tsnaw: to nx
, compensation of county commis- -

, : (Continued on Page Three.)

at seventn avenue and Tny-mni- a

streets, but she declined to hold any
communication with them.

NEW LOCOMOTIVES

ORDERED BY C. S 0.

(By Leased Wire t The Times) .

Richmond, Va ;Jan. 28 The
Chesapeake & Ohio Railway has
placed an order with the Richmond
branch of the American Locomotive
Works for the construction of 15 new
locomotives. The works have also se
cured a y, option on i5 add!
tional engines.

Receivers for the Seaboard Air
T.ltia. hnva nntlfipil thA anma .InMmn.
tive works to get ready for immedt--
ate aenvery io oi ine zu locomotives

by the more than?year ago for thaU
since the receivers Were named.

Weddings i Wake.
Licenses to wed hate been Issued to

vtr Bml nl nrf vri.. a.tii.
Chsmblee, of Raleigh; and to Mr. Mar- -
tin Bennttt and Mlsa Delia Watklns,

lot Raleigh. 1

..uu. . .... v..w validate a dodo issue in ueauion, broader educationboard of trustees of the State Unl- - Placed on caiendar. , Third, over the mind of man there is
verslty, giving the number of vacan-- i s B, 309, Kluttz: A bill to pro- - the mind of Ood. Even here the cham-cie- s

on the board of trustees to be vlde fire escapes. Committee on In-- bcrs of the soul can be opened to let
filled by the present general as-- guranco. ' the sunshine In. '

sembly. S. B." 310. Senator Britt: An act Liberality toward higher education
S. B. 36: An act relating to the

extension or a street in riKevwe.
pagged

H KQ rrn nrfiv rid fni. tna Inanntu
. . y,n t0WD8 f North Car"

This bill was reported unfavorably
and a substitute was presented by the
committee, making the adoption of
tha Krv,alnn n. fh. v,ii h th tnn.t--,,i .1.1.. !.. ...f. 1 ii,--" w""" w -

.wem.
veiy aeoaie was orougni out,


